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Noah bin be na persin way di 
follow God. All other pipo
dem no be di follow God. 
Some day, Papa God tok
some shocking tin. E tok for 
Noah say “I go destroy this 

wicked world.” “Na 
only ya
family way 
I go leave am”.
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Finally, all 
animal and bird 
dem be dey
inside. Papa 
God den tok for 
Noah say, “Came 
inside the ark.” “You 
and ya family” Noah wit e 
woman, e three boy pikin dem
and their woman dem enter inside 
the ark. Den papa God lock door!

Now na time for put animals. Papa God carry seven 
kind animals wit two other one dem. All kind animal 

dem be dey na big and small one dem.

Pipo dem be di laf
Noah time way 
e be tell dem why 
way e di 
build ark. 

But e 
continue 
for di build am. 
E too continue for 
di talk for pipo
dem about papa 
God but no man no 
be di listen.

Na so pipo dem be di cosh and hala
Noah time way e di put all the 
animals dem inside srk. Dem 
no be stop for do bad tin 
for papa God. Dem no 
be ask for enter 
the ark.

Noah be get plenty faith. 
E be believe papa God e 
tok eventhough rian no bi 
don ever fall. After the 
ark be don ready and e 

put all chop inside.

Papa God tok for Noah say some big big 
water go came cover the earth. Papa 
God give order for Noah say, “Build 

some ark inside canoe way fit carry 
all ya family.” Noah den 
start do am!
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Noah try again one week 
after.  The dove came 
back wit some new olive 
lif. Den the next week 
Noah be know say earth be 
don dry becos that dove no bi 

come back again.

After the flood stay for five 
months, papa God send dry wind. 
Small small, the ark came settle 
very high for Ararat mountain dem.
Noah shidon again for another 

forty day dem
say make 
the water 
go down.

Flood water 
enter all town and village 
dem. Time way the rain stop, even 
mountain dem be dey under water. 
All tin dem way be dey alive die.

Noah send some raven and dove outside for 
window for the ark. As the dove no see dry 
place for shidon, e come back dey with Noah.

Time way the water dem
be di go up high, na so 
the ark be di run on top. 
Sometime de inside be 
dark or di make am man 
fear but e be protect 
Noah for that flood.

Den the rain came. 
Some big big water 
enter earth for forty 
days and nights.
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The End

Noah and e family 
see new start 
dem after the flood. As time 
be di pass, na so e pikin dem
flop all the earth. All contry
dem for the world comot

na for Noah and e 
pikin dem.

Noah be over glad 
soteh e build some 
big alter for di 
follow papa God 
sika say na e safe 
e and e family 
make that flood 
no carry am.

Noah and the big big Flood

Tori from Papa God e tok, way na Bible,

dey inside

Genesis 6-10

“When you tok dem di enter e di bring light.” 
Psalm 119:130

Papa God make 
some wondaful
promis for Noah. 
E no go ever send 
again flood for punish 
man e bad. 

Papa God give one 
big big memba for 
e promise. Rainbow 
bin be na papa 
God e sign for 
promise.

Papa God tok for Noah say time for 
comot for the ark don came. Noah and 
e family all move all the animal dem.
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Dis tory for bible di tok for we sika wa wandaful
God way make we and way want am say make you sabi yi.

Papa God sabi say we don do bad tins dem, way e di call am say 
sin. Punishment for dis bad tin na die, but papa God like we 

sotey e send e only boy pikin, Jesus, for came die for cross for 
sika our bad tins dem. After Jesus wokop for die den go him 

back for Heaven! If you mimba for Jesus and ask e for forget 
all your bad dem, e go do am! E go cam stay wit you 

just now, and you go di stay with e for ever.

If you mimba say dis one na true, tok dis one for papa God:
Papa Jesus, I mimba say you be na Papa God, and you 

become man pikin for die for sika my bad dem, and now you 
di live again. Abeg came for inside my life and forget 

all my bad dem, so dat I fit get another life just now, and 
one day I go be wit for ever. Helep me for obey you 

and stay wit you like your pikin. Amen.

Call Bible and tok all day wit papa God! John 3:16 21
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